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In the County Court
FOR district NO j

If Th* Newfoundland Hahennen un 
Hundred! for Salting.

• probably the only onno- 
wboro vsoieoo, eslted or

1F

Re ware!

Exit Worry

An Hour to Finish Tet.
A TINE OF INTEREST AND 6SÏAT 

IHfOETAHCE TO ALL WOMEN,
Newfoundland u 

in the world ^SSS-RGK

gEOHGE ORDE.^Dekndant. •rorly doo-!” he Inquired ol the 
"No sir; .n .{Aw hour of it yet. fl.’e 0Li- 
oo hie Ueily.’ -But will it t.h, bim eo.

fneh, ie a eUple article of diet for toe I. HARNISH, Plaintiff,
Wrecked he. kb i« produced t.y neg

lect duiiog this trji g period, aid 
•u.all Bonder (list wom«o look forward 
*»ith dread to ite cou.ing, for if not 

■ut the beginning cf

1-rt I Imparts a natural glow of warmth 
| and health, without which, the 

system is always an easy prey to 
colds, chills and influenza, which are 
engendered in moments of weakness and 
undue fatigue. Bovril is not 

a ly a stimulant, but a highly nour- 
ishing food, containing all the

The coart folk make their 
method and deliberation 

From the harbor» where they 
go In their boete to the river 
which etrlke Into the Interior. When ueri- 
gntion Ie no longer poeelble they debark and 
oontlnue on foot to the deer eoentry They 
onrry barre Ie fllied with ealt and »ometimee 
go in large oompaoiee. When the rendez 
eon» b reach, d. they camp. They 
themselves along a promleing “lead" 
traok, armed with long elz foot monde load-

plane with
TO BE SOLO At PUBLIC AUCTiON

-’Si j-aSî-ÆSrtuxtwy
Uegutry of Mueda for the County of *> Prevalent. It wonld be wise to keep on rememte.r whet 1 — until he t> t oe»r an 
Annnpolw for more than one year; hand a boitte of H**y.rt'. Yellow 0.1. It le a •

Janie, went ond hit mean *** ,0 ,0 to ***** eailv — Poil.d.lpl i. Drew

•■»P»iÇ>n purpose t 
Willie- No; on the nooe

Helen Decker. Jordan Ferry. N. 8..
lh^T,m,!r'hK *g0' h"d " "nvere '»"1 Ü. mr 
throat and cheat and became quite hoarae A 
botueof Dr Wood . Norway Pine Syrup aeon 
relieved the Hoarsen»» and cured the cold.-'

hour to g. t

hnt • thkre’e the ‘one word 
done,’ and the ‘fin.lly,’

trough hi» la.My f 
»*■ the eezton1» d' relide they 

re and fiord» properly paee-d, ia l-nt tl 
10 ' ndle-» chain i t trouble*.

A» mon at the untuietak .Me kigua 
known t> nil women make th-ir first

more end I’m
end the ‘in condor- 

t he imp.lift t.joe to com, y. t
appearance, Ferre* >na should be used 
regularly, and if p-iai Dimly taken 
will be a guarantee of happy; h a tby FOR SALE OR RENT

i age. 
Nth. The Brick Store form 

ly occupied by Harris 
& Hatfield For terms 
and particulars apply 
to E D ARNAUD,

gr. Uiioo B.ok H.lifer.
ANNA POLIS. N. S.

ring ar« over
tnplithed by boilding op the 

»yrt m with Ferros me, which pro
duce» blood, uiuacle, tissue, and 
•tn-nglh to resût and ward off dierase.

e appetite,

strengthening properties of beef h g more pleaiure 
the day* of sickness 

Thi. can bestand auffr
■og waling gun», whloh they charge with 
aboot “eight finger»" of coarse gunpowder 
and "singe” of lead, fragment, of iron

in » most convenient and ap
petizing form. It can be

Ail the us la le, right, title and interest 
Which the above named defendant had 
m the following described huids and 

in the said County of Anna
polis, and described and bounded as 
follows, that is to say:

FIRST.—A lot oi land containing 
eighty-seven acres, and bounded as foi- 
tows: Beginning at the northwest an
gle ol one bundled acres granted to 
L-noch ateadn.au, in the District oi 
Uraywood, at DuLung , Lake, thence 
running south Lily eight degrees 
by said bleadu.au lot, twenty eh 
thence north tweuty-bve degrees 
twenty chums and twenty-live "links to 
r*. °f what is supposed to be
Lake Ihomas, thence westerly, south

easterly by the shore oi said

Willie Tommy
awful crack withprepared in m moment. M rusty osili, which they 

fire poietbleok loto s here
may have. They 

rd of caribou »e it 
pawo», end being usually good shot», oon- nie* ümm

rllSÉllI
Or. Chase's Ointment

■any's cold may be ci 
Vapo-Cresolene. wbic 
in use fas twenty-four Tears.

Prince Edward Island
tiled to stop 
1 bis farm.

Add a little boiling water 
J m And it Is reavdy for

I F rnnne increases the 
itrengthi ns anJ ie proves 
and digr.frve procet.e», the 
«trengil emng ai d invigor, 
whole ly.t O'. It give 
heart, rigul t s its ret ion, removes ot«- 
tr.rasng pal,it, i »., .„d it lays tlx 
sound four.dat.on if perfe.t health.

PerrVahne is a senti I Ie and .fficient 
tame ; it bHn

Arive to kill almost
there dreadful 

miwilai that It soon ccll.pee. Tb.n they 
•kin and eut op the 
know a Util, of even

ALFRED L. TR03P 
HEAL ESTATE & INSURANCE ACENT 

GRANVILE FERRY

to wooed it eo bed

• tine to theSullivan Repeated.

The former mighty John L. Sollietn 
repented in sackcloth sod ashes 8ator 
day evening in hie cell in the Centre! 
police station, Detridt. He was art eel- 
6d aboot 6 o'clook, after being dronk 

K «•»•«•' H.rri.
got * him and promieed him 

fRfigot sober that night be would

A Hew English Submarine Seat ery trade, end pack it in
th* barrels, with ealt as s preservative__

T ,e enbmarioe boat “A 1, bnilt by Onting.
Vickers Sons à Maxim and 
mirality, wee listed in deep tea azpeti- 
mente in the Irish Sea recently.

nr,t Automobile UirT You don't seem much 
pm out by your eutomobUe breaking down.

Second AutomobileUirl-No; 1 «inalways*, 
nervou. .-«peeling It u, break down tbit 1 am 
actually relieved when li done.

ared In a night b; ustni 
h h»s been extensively 

A'l druggista OWEN
"* ROOM 8
POLISHING STAND

P"OF. OWEN PfIOP

Her Complaint
ng» hack strength vet y 

and few people ere to etioog 
hy, that t'.ey would not be 

bon* fi'ed by u.wg it,
B, advised and try Ferroaooe. It is 

very p| a.at t to take, one tablet after 
eajh meal. A I reljel 1 • druggists sell 
it fo 5Jo per hog, or three boxes for 
•1-2® By tnvfl fmui N. c. F- Ison A 
Co., |fi .fcston, On».

PLACE

ifia Ztihjft
particularly uiaihed and , .1^—,1^ ou 
a certain plan annexed to the great 

. thereof, reeo.uuu ia Ua, uliuw Ji Ulu 
ivegutiar vf Wi for the County 'of 
Annapolis in Libm 4 bi tbs Book of

J»oe w»i à patient lo one of the
After several days' speed trials at large public hospitals She boasted • 

the Barrow Docks the veeeel was towed eoogh which was more than suspected 
oat before daylight to aboot ffv# miles to be % “fake" eoag . retber than b.on 
from Waloey Island. Large eeeke eblal of palmooery.

llU »•.= I., . k„, TWVWI,
"""Aop .... t.k« far I.( tb. ...... ...

“’w‘ ml - ln **>• .ISaSy. A b*, r—u.di.1 Ou. ... b. wt, lu b.r : 
“™ '““"‘•I- “» lb... HI tbi., "Ah. Jm*. I Im. ... b>*. . b^ 
"”t oaoe of bypochdroodi is r

“Is that it, doetber T «aid J.at

Itheumatlsm. VcUttoT Lambsgo, Neuralgia 
•nd Horn are all eompleiely cured by Mllburns 
Itbsu malic Uls.lhogreslspe.-l 
remedy. I» les Net bo, al .11 dealer».

bray*rl |«VhSt ** gum|< Mr Ultla 

b’sslwsi» ths

BOOT
Fa r compi- .i .

"«*••»» »i| Sr-Sopen with bim at the Areede in Toledo. 
Sullivan promised and took a pledge 
aot to drink again oo bis present tour. 
He rewired $ 500 yeeterdey, and to
day wee broke sod rao a tab ie the ee- 
looav be visited. His spoetropb# to 
himself vu chsractoiHtfe, as bo evl 
drofly rsaiix-d whet bo bad tome to. 
He looked dowa at himself and mid

hard eel kind of work In gat him 
logo before nndeigbl. Nmmtf herald. /Lhnt cerloin tract. 

pMao vr pascal ol land situais, lying 
and U.ng ,n Milled, in the l ./u,.ty 
ol Ann#,/ui.., Isnwg land lotuu., 
famwwnrn ol Bern,y Did., and bound

it*KMuuinui **
LivwpooJ Uoe.1,' ts« ï.uLof

f. et'1“,wrl ot vwwd by
Bavfd l-k/yd, Us.iks noitb w»««iy da- 
grw. east, on. hundiwi chains, Ji u« 
Ml it coins, to Mm xct line of Four 
Hundred and Une Acre lot now or for
merly owned hy Arthur H. Corh.lt; 
thanes southwardly along said cost 
has to the south east angle ol ths 
•wd hour Hundred and Une Acre lot; 
tbsnee weelwardly hy the wuth has 
ol the last h. un tinned lot to the lake 
thence along the north side of the laU 
to the Liverpool road nforesuid; thence 
northwardly along the eaet side of 
said road tv the place of beginning, 
containing one hundred and one-half 
«1 an acre more or 

TH1MU.—All that certain other tract 
piece or parcel of laud situate, lying 
and being in Milford aforesaid, and 
hounded as follows, viz; Beginning at 
ins Liverpool Bo ad, tunning along the 
south line of iiallet C. Orde’s laud 
yVvir :: kthfec: Utu. ‘no*. i 
south until it strikes Me 
north line, thence to the 
Uoad; thence north to the p

«•tHowCheap 
■ .How Good
mmm
FARMER’S
ADVOCATE

Ml. Jowvh Wooawon»,. onla, u. a,, w,.;
' •“»" 'roulM With Vick lusufssbs fur ,

l~«*r I W»llsd Iskihg Utm I 
l-tv*. Pill. ss4 Hmr did ms . we ld of 
wd"K pels or grlplbg

Tb«0rUBt*laa4His»ttfe
l >sg* says Diet 
wbleh M levs

Tbs boat we# qelekly sebmsrged sod 
travailed several mil*, art returning to 
tbs serfs* lot so ms beers. A depth 
ef from tea to Misse loot was obtained. 
Manor a vers io end oat tb# deg marks 
•bowtd that lb# vmmI aaswsrad bar 
rabbyr with great rapidity lo wblsbavsr 
direction it was desired to go. Sbe 
was brought promptly to the surface oo

A rreset writer ee rwlestal A•bars is so arbiter y t-ei by 
psnrsss/i perww fell , . aC«•seise is* hum

Ar. 1*1 w/141er rSieved « i„w,«v,,„ , Otop 
•»4 ..k*d f«w a fwwsy w«wf h of |# w.«. With

Tbs nrst marain 
again «sbleg for bar 
tb"'m '#ry M wi,b lt «he day dos-

a •«•*«» ssv. Knot- es# Ilrsi.d»g there tb# •».
little

4-Is* ••••♦pt IS i'H>ss<'>«« with sfkrr Neper 
Mt «Umvi.i». Nfisdv» ssd »pnl* srs Imp»/ 
sd. Marking lbs rag t-> disc out If it 
is-vn paint >1 nv.r with brush »ed water 
er lr./,e.ni|y l.sd. only In the dkonvery ot 
bvd ep, t In sn i thevwit# fins rag. Th» 

B>al dyer does hi» work according t-, hi» 
Brin ten the pu IT» ol » 

• gossip of hit frirnds ha dip» 
hi dye t;h. Only the »«• 

ih» 111 rag buyer rsn he 
l-uyvrs gu t, ih# greet

■■Y- ». . Im fmiwm, ... no i/»,.., •Mlvsn « natural in >ke bargaining 
he roe Id g*>. for a „ Mr. J-/fc(!a*f»ln. Mimnsgash. V.K I., wr », 

In t* Opring ./f lire I sUr'wl i«clmr ip » 
plrrs of lend. I,„t bad net werhed n. ,,.y c 
b/b/ref wssUkrti wilbs very tari/r k .„d 
•wsscompelled In.!, p work. The tr ml. • - / •«.
sd to Is /!«*» In llw eenlr# of my k^-k a/.J
my right side and I so,.Id not ..... ... or i.
I got » l/ox of T*<> 11, a Kidney pill» n I l« f„rr 

wood. N W. T I * •‘«‘J '"kee llis wbols buz I wo. c -..|y 
UrLng Headache Powdoni ! f""*1 "' l̂e «» 1» ««ml v. Il I. , v v. . k | 

"« «rest relief from the terrible l*k" 1,1 plens"r'. m r .".r.nu. r.,1 iLj:u U 
rlppc in my bead and through my ' lurmen "boar. ImuIM « I W;»»- 
llic and aie. all dealer» " , «O-s box. or 1 Lr $ ; 21 AH dealer» or

The t*o*o Kidney I 111 Ca. farnu’o. Ost

you lopsided, gray beaded rstl'n-eeakr 
Ibhy don’t you brew op aod be a £

•flMch from ear lo ear
hour, aat/l I lie soi/llsr; 'one ear I» here (rail 

II* il,, bs other lie. In Mmnh Afrlea.

«• rlppe Hea/I rbe.
Mr» f, Appleton.

"With wbet T asked lbs doct.r 
"Wid w bat y- were namin’ for me 

replied ‘ It gave me 
last night.’C

gentleman, even if it do* hart yoa I 
Yoawns.o actor who bad Corbitt, 
Fils aod J'fferiee looking Ilka selling 
platers Today yoa are a bom. You 
great big stiff, yoa should by right be 
locked np io e nuthouse.

“You ere making your lest night 
man, end'he’s got 

yoo pretty groggy at the present time. 
It’s been e long fight end a 
bat it can’t go oo forever. Old mao, 
it cao’t go oo forever. Very soon the 
referee will count yoo out, end, Üie 
look it**lfictêr 
the lest round.”

ewo ewset will1 eetidiy,’ .heseveral occasion, end wae enbmerged
with rqosl rapidity. The eurfeee triale

“d “•,pMd *•••» o«i«m mmir'rf wmi... i.i.
considerable improvement over hwte 
of the Holland type. The navel au
thorities maintain the utmost rrticen
making it impossible to maintain ec- I nse.ion. ol gny «.rt by 
on rats details. It is believed that the | it retched along ib» bank»
‘A V “A 3” and “A 4," whiob are 
now being boilt, will be

and MOME MAOA/MC

LTïnïk"— dtit.-yrs:
no peace at si! dg»r. lt« end 'hr 

hi» m»tvri»l In tl

fair» on ih» r.lge >/l the demrt, 
y»»r the irrn of ibe Sa»1 haggle together. 
8om. times western buyers pu.h into Persia 
and the ( •uc*»ns to search on'

here given me
drp.

gaol
Th

1842—Prof Morse s»nl signal» aero»» the 
Susquehanna River without melsillo oon-

with Ki-ig Booz», old H- I un/leraiand your minister has 
quite u little money out o ' lo-tcrles.

Aten'tiou ashamed of yourself! 
H No; | mean he’s made it out of

■HfifS)

?9S«SSsïîH: 's\HRa J 

_ EîæHifeBSEv IrMswartiiMWie 

pSSwSStt? -«wax’-” -

ü.-...,—

io the h/ms* of I he weavers, bn' the ver- 
turn ie elw«1855—Sit William Prases of the

more i P°*t oEc*‘ LondoD. •y. si lender! with some danger 

iWHiVlTf commerce contain greater remaoc-
Cas'or OU or other Cnlharllc

Plonaanl N.orm
This remedy contains ,U owl purgallve and 

y destroy» but carries of

I» not needed
lomid.bl. th.o wbicb °L,I,Î. •»> «te-
hasA «' . ~ -*-™tWeï1‘riik -4vÿ3s7iDd the «quare» were «
bave been mode by foreign powers, quarter of. mile apart.
The "A 1" returned to Barrow after 1892-Sir William Preece Mtahli.bad reg. 
dark. It ie believed the will be fitted | ullr oommnnlostiona between Flstholm, au 
with a new petrol engine for the par.
po.. Bl Cb.-gù.g b«, ,|„tri, b.lteri«|l!*î*'.î“,“‘ W"'k ,br“ “d •
. j ___ ... . . I third railee distant..=d p,op,li..,b„„ ,b. ,nrlro ,ilb 1W_D, „d r--
greater speed than bee hitherto been ban» signalled sorosa tbs Wano.ea at 4*ou 
obuiued. I dam. a distance cf three miles, nsiog a base

It is claimed bj the bnildere that Un* 640 ,eet lon*' The "“*•“*« was passed 
thi. ... ,«.,1 I. hr mar, pow.rhl1 b' “rtt
and efficient then the Ameiican boats 
of the Holland type.

Kor Over Sixty

enry Urdu’s 
Liverpool 

luce of be-

lending to 
puss and

ôp a lre« as if it is e» thaa wire ever woven talcs of war. i
Pqulrc. lo rural lad-Xow. mTXyvisll me 

how you know on old pntridge fronkA young

ginning, containing | 
or leas, reserving the 
the gout mill for teams to l 
repass, ut the time the judgment in 
this action was recorded in the Megis- 

of Deeds lot" the County of Auna-

We have not advanced the 
price of our tobaccos Am
ber, smoking tobacco, Bobs, 
Currency and Pair Play chew 
ing tobaccos are the same 
size and price to the 
er as formerly. We have 
also extended the time for 
the redemption of Snowshoe 
tags to January 1st, 1904. 
THE EM PIRE TOBACCO CO 

Limited

ITacts About London. island firt in tbs British Channel, and Lsv.
A child is boro every three minutes 

aod a death is registered every fi/e 
minâtes. The city contains 
hundred rsH 
hundred mi!

;
*°i “à

EDWIN GATES, 
High Sheriff in and for the

HiTCHlg 

entitled to execution.
December 10th, 1902.

Iwsy station -nearly eight 
lea of railway line and !consumeleven railway bridgea 

Daily a million poop 
underground railway*, and two and a 
half million* in 5,000 omnibuses 7.000 
baosoms, 14,000 cabs and 7,000 tram 

olotion it between

I-
span the Thames.
Ie 1887-Mr Marconi sent signals from Liver- 

noch to Flatholm and introduoad the high 
wire or serial.

travel on the
Cbe Olilliam Uleld eo.,Eia.

LONDON. ONTARIO

»1902. A. No. 1004.

In the Supreme Court1898—Mi Marconi s wireless system hsv 
A* Old and Will Tbixd Rxisxnr.-Mr. I ‘Dg b**" reported 0D ,4T0r»bl> by Sir M il- 

Winslow’s Soothing Syrup has been used for USm I*re*0,‘ il WM wtstlished between the 
over sixty years by millions of mothers for — Ueborne Hoaw-

U soothes the ohUd, wften. the L .
gums, allays *11 pain, cure, wind oolio, f “ H°*P'
and b the best remedy lor diarrhoea. It b tof™w‘"
pleasant to taste. Sold by all DroggbU in •««-Februsry. The Philadelphie re- 
•very part of the World. Twenly-five I "•'“** “««"nioation with the Marconi 
oenua bottie. Its solos b incalculable I 'U'IOn Poidho ,or • d'«t*oce of 1650 
Be sure and ask for Mrs Winslow’s Soothing **'

•SArap and take no other

AM- The. total 
aix end seven

Four thousand postmen deliver 10, 
000,000 letter* weekly, walking 
ttnee equal to twice the circamfi 
of the globe. Sixty thousand letters 
are written a day, consuming thirly 
gallons of ink.

Ten thousand mil* of overhead tele
graph wires almost shat oat the smoky 
canopy which spreads above the same 
London streets, and the number of 
telegraph message» received lest year 
was over six millions. Ninety mi'lion 
gallons of water are consumed daily.

millions

J. deBlois, Plaintiff,

tSVSStfgSLf

Off *'8” signals rvoelved by 
pital Point, Newfonndlsud,

An American Paper on Canada.

Hungry Hairprcsniiiptibn to think of l-oilJii.g .n/.thrr

news to those predicted that the Croediati 
I sc he was built a century in advance of the 
nerds n! too territory it trsve/hid. Lsrrv

the home of fifty millions of people. Cairo 
the news lo American cupitolj»', ,ho*

for whom soo her r.ilwuy w,l‘ m„„ ,j* 
oproio* of a new empire t , b-comr .. troth
SiTlV. “ “ V‘‘" tbe United

TO BE SOLD AT PJBLIÜ AUCTION
by the Sheriff of the County of An- 
naplis or his deputy, at the Court 
Mouse in Annapolis Royal, m the

8BPSH33F
noon, pursuant to nn order of fore- ! 
closure and sale duly made herein 
and dated the ninth day of December 
Mi.U«i,lJVi,rU<1 h8* belore day of

coTta1 *Um ,0r Prmc‘Pal/ interest and

-tnte right, tide, interest and 
equity of redemption of the above 
named defendants and each of them, 
and of all persons claiming by through

parcel of land situate in ClemenU, in 
the County of Annapolis, bounded as

Beginning at a stake and stones sit
uate on tbe south side of the Waidock 
Rond, thence running north seventy de-
E ^-Td^T rts
thence running south nine degrees and 

i e“l ««bty four chainsand fifty links or to fisse line; tlienee 
•nutb eighty four degrees west four 
chains to . spruce true, thence north ◄ 

X degree, west to place of Iregm ► 
Being the same lands end ijifui 4

■►
> -M1902—December. Actual wireless lale- 

grsphy oommunicslion sstsbliehsd bstw.en 
Sard to Indeatify. I ("aPe brtlon. Canada, and Cornwall, Eng.

-----  Und : deepstehes being sent by the Governor
Jack Masco, tbe nttor, and former Generel °« Canada to King Edward and the 

bn.bsnd of Marion Manola, was m och | K“g ol Iu|y- 
bothered in a barker shop at Billins,
Moo., by the proprietor of the place, 
who ioeieted upon carrying on a con
versation with Mason while 
him. When after some questioning, tbe 
barber discovered that M 
actor, he inquired : 1 

“First visit here 
"No, I've been here before."

►

' Î -"a
►

is the beginning of *•-
%Couldn’t Breathe.

Pst had come over to America with lhe 
expectation of finding money lying around 
loose, only waiting for some one lo 
piok it up. Of course, this was 
Pa» had soon become disillusioned 
always glad to get hold of odd 
would net him alitt 
to keep body and soul

“Is that art Well now—» I Fioally, becomiog

. ,„P,^ ’ ’ "* “• '""■•"I h*pp.u,d i. o. him.

••»#ge. I ve been shaved here.” watching him curiously for a few minutra 
“It’s fanny I don’t rewl.' your face," be ,k,d : 

retorted the barber. “What’s eph Pki T What sr< yon trying
“W«ll, come to thi .k of if, you would ! U>.fZ?' 

not be apt to," cupped Meson. “It'. »„ .*■* u °fceke m*~U' e‘ ooure*. ' ••* 
•U healed op now." ***»•f-

And ths bar bar kept oo shaving.

Baldness.“International Li vestment’’ Tends to

'm SiWmsss|
he shaved

►
oton we» nn

Canada has -lresdy 17 0(0 miles of r.ik 
way that coat nearly $600.01 0.00* Sh, ha. 
the longsst continuous stretch of inter

7 buissrailif, vo J over 50 collt-gra ; uoly 
15 per e-nt of illit.ru . . . rivrr ov,r  ̂
m 1er loot, U 000 000 prop ,. ,.f .|,„m .^1,
90 per «it are C.edlae Uro. and only 3
Ktffh-tXST
frndocU o of g. Id ; h.e a ,qoer.

T..riy lor 6 -«0 y.,„ ; au/i . p*f «pjU 
4.1.1 nearly t.i« that -d th, Uulred Bi.t-,.
(sosa. IS.» of th. .«..1 l«,iee.i,|, ,it. tweot _

XxftZirftztA s 7.

• "**r'fia» f f M.O hs> ... t. woU ; J ft', 
rri- «7 » «'«“y «« H .I., • h.f »...

*.r pw*. Ls ge.r.atxd Û 
|a*M.hl« «P-w«M<sf »• H-- dwfouh »*
•hi s# h. Ueâh,« and I,/».)* ih, wwW, to
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One of tbe strongest influences for 

pMue uxj[ tbe nations is (he growing 
borrowing and lending money, 

or International investment," Every
body recollects bow France abased the I 
United St*tee when this
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That U why currycomb. Hunger needs bread, not a bath.
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to take Spain to task lor the misgov- 
eromeot ol her oolonie*. Tb# root ol

\WO* a huge amount of French 
money io Spain. France has now in
stated io foreign countries, chiefly 
Itaeiie, England, Spain and Italy, tbe 
eu® M•** billion dollars. England, on 

-,5y*w b“«. *“ tee billion teltei, 
invested abroad,
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«b* e IHti. hearty Men ,. They ef# ml# 
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msy be. Three srs tort herds* sarregh In 
»fv, Wllreesee sad pals snoegh, hard w/.rk 
ew”«k «‘tie enough for lt-,.„ogh t, 
depress na til tod ksvp ns hemblv, a basa 
•■oegh asnas ol fallors, succeed a* onv may, 
sod a word of hearty eommmdallon now 
sod thro will lighten the load end brlgh'.n 

wRh new
bops and energy, and if aba boa any rsasoo- 
,b|a amount of brains st all It will do hrt no 
harm. Children are sometimes hsait etarv- 
■d for a little hearty praise, 
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The Indiaoapolis News prio 
log despatch from York, P. :-Ioh.b b 
Glaaamaytr, a dtsrrted husband of this 
la either of a fervid poetlosl fane 
hla daasition lightly. I„ th, , 
oolumus of the local papare he aire bis g iev 
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Vith z Chain ot Salt

Prevents Baldness.When il i. understood that tbe
■are Restored Thooesnde tl 

Caiuvdiaa Women to 
Beehh end Strenzth.

The* is ao need for

tbs heart and send
amount of fuel is conrnmed in produc
ing either gas or heat, it L readily 
•by one person will nee four tint* as 
mnch oo*l
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* another without produc- 
•ng *ny more h*t, if as much. When 
feeding cost after tbs fire u made, only 
* «mall quantity eh laid be fed 
time, and that spread evenly , 
sarface of the fire, for when frwh coal 
i* added it for a time lowers the 
peratnre of tbe fire bo, Oust .. poanng 
ooli water into a pot of boiling water 
•tops t*ie boiling by lowering 
peratnre) nntil the added coal i. heated 
op to the igniting point, when it Brut 
begioe to barn end adds ite heat to tbe 
œsss. When but lit-le coal i, added, 
thi* hewing ol tho temperature will 
be hardly noticed, tut add a large 
quantity, and it can be plainly seen.

It supplies the requisite nourishment for the hair, and the hair
licles'that the ‘T °fSCa‘P and “ induccs the secretions of thl w- 
hcles hat the color,ng matter is renewed and fading hair regains it,
Cand w’ dand"fdiMPI—. and the hair become”, thick LTgLv
frtôd da ,mun T Se abundant hair is the envy and admiration of 
friends, admit that they owe it to Ayer’s Hair Vigor. "

owe sad suffering.
Tauad girls budding into womanhood.
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Nanoy, my wife, has grown quite red .
3bs has loft me in s lonesome moo/I 
8h# has left my board and takao my bed.

given sway my meat end bread;
Sht ha* left me in spite of friande .i d church; 
8h* he* owried off all my shirts 
Mow, ye who reed thi* p»p*r, 
ffinos she has oat this luckless cep-r,
I Will not p*y oo* single freed m 
Of any debts of her oontractioo.

ICHABOD GLASSMAYER 
824 Best King 8
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Stops thç Cough 
d Works offths Cold
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